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Third Ward-- U. V, Blake, John Wood.
KtiurlU Ward Charles 0. Fitter, Adolpli 8wo-bod-

Klfth Ward-- T. W. Hallldav, Erneit B. Pettlt.
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Circuit Clcrk-- A. U. Jrvln.
County Judge K. 8 Yocura.
County dura S. J. iliimm.
County Attorney J. M, Dnuiron.
County Treamirer Mtlta W. I'arker.
Bhurlff John Hodge.
Coronor It. F1tri!rald.
County CoranilHHloiiiTi-- T. W. Halllday, J. A.

Ulbhi aud hauiuel lirlluy.

CHURCHES.

BAPTIST. --Corner Tenth and PoplarCAIRO preaching flm and third rJitndsyi In
each month, II a m.andT:W D. ra.; prayer meet-lo-

Thursday, m. ; Sunday nchool, tCWa.tn
Kct. A. J. HUSH, I'm lor.

OF TIIK KEDEEMEK (EyLacnpal)CHURCH limit; hunday 7:ri . tn., lloly
Euchaitat; U:SO a. m , Hunday school; I0:i5 a.m.,
Morning prayem; 6:n. m.t evening prayers. P.
P. Davenport, 8. T, K. Hector.
17IR8T MISSIONARY BAPTIST CUCKOU.-- V

at 10:30 a. n.,, 3 p. m., and 7:90 p. m.
Hahbath tcbool at 7:90 p. m Uev. T. J. Bhurea,
pastor

IrTIlERAN-Thlrtcen- th atreot; r?lnc
m.; Snndty school 2 p.m. Rev.

Knappu, paetor.

METHODIST-C- or. Eighth sad Walnut streets;
Sabbith 10:110 a. m. and 7 p.m.;

prayer meeting, Wodnnoday 7:30 p. in.; Han day
School, V a. ui. Ktv. Wbltuker, pastor.

IHE8BVTKKIAN Blisbth street; preachtin on
a. m, and 7:) p. m.; prayer

murtlnn Wvrfnesday at 7:IWp. m.; Hunday school
at 3 p. m. Rev B. V. Oeori;e, junior.

JOHEPH'8-.'Hou- ian Catholic) Corner CrossST. Walnut streets; sr1ces Sabbath 10:SOa.
Sunday School at 2 p. Vespers 3 p. m.;
every day at 8 a. m. Hev. O'Uara, Prlcnt.

PATRICK'S -- Roman Catholic) Corner NinthST. and Washington avenne; services 8ib-nat-

band 10a. in. ; Vespers 8 !. m.; Sunday School
I p. m. services every day at 8 a.m. Rev. Maateraon
priest.

K. It. TIME CAKD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K.R.
THIS! snKIVB. TRAINS PBTAKT,

Mall ......4:10a.m Mall S:lttp.m
Biprcn :.Ya.in tKipress 3:'J'p,m
Accom'daUon, 4;Wp.m tAccomdatloa,.ll:l')i.m

MISS CKNTHALR. II.
Mall. . ... 5:30 p.m I Mall. .. .. siS-lt.-

Express II :30 a m Kzpress tcaii.ra
C. 4 ST. L, R. R (Harrow Gauge.)

Biprecs 4:! p.m Erjress :40i.m
Aecom'datoin I'.':! p.m Accorn'datlon. l:.iop.m

bundiyexcur n 8:05 p.m Sunday excur'n 8:40i.ra
ST. I.., I.M. & . K. R.

Express 2:Mi.rn j ErprtM .12:"rp rn

tAccom'dation. 2:30p.m Accom'datlon.ll :V a m

CAIRO t JNCENNF3K. R.

MallEx.... S.'UOa.mlMall 4 Ex.... 9:33 p.m

Dally except Sunday. Dally.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. K.

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Only L.ino 1 tunning
O DAILY 'TilAIMS
J From Cairo,

Making Diuect Connection

wit j i

EASTERN LINES.
TlAINS LATi C'AIIWC

3:lrum. Mali.
ArrWtnutii St. Louis a.m.; Cblcaitu.g:) p.m.;

Couiiwituff at Odin and Kftlnchim for Cfnclu-nati- ,

Louisville, ludluuapohs aud points Earl.

11:.It) a.m. Hi. I.ouIb and "VWijtrn
Kxpross.

Arrlvlne In 8t. Louls7:0!tp. m., and eonncctlm?
,,lor an mi.

4:iiO p.m. Kant Kxprwwi.
InrBt. Louis and Chlciito, arriving at8t. Louis

W'.VJ p.m., son . nici;u i iu

a:i() i m. Clmiinrmti KxprosiH.
Arrlvlnil at Clnclunatl 7:00 a.m.; Louisville 7:20

a nt.i IndlatiHjMills 4:00 a.m. Passenners hy

thia train reach the above points l'J to 3tJ
liyUlW In advance of any othur route.

V- '" uxpress ha PULLMAN
SLKBP1NOCAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
chanuos, and tbroiiKh sloe purs to ht. ,onls and
Chicago.

Kunt Time Krvst.
) ''T tnl" 11,lu K t'"Kh to Kant.
ASSeil;( lH efn points wlUiout ny delay

A h. U,,.,r1v ttil.irvenlnp. I'hu Slltllrrinv after.
noon train from Cairo arrives In new York Monday

momt!RBtlo::i.V Thirty-si- hours In advanced
any other route,

WT-Fo-r throuch tickets and further Information,
apply at Illinois Central lUlltoad Depots Cairo.

(Jen . Southern Agent, Ticket Anmt
A. n. UANSON.Oon. Pws, Agent. Chicago

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TUAINB tSAVICAinO,

Arkansas andToxas Express 11:30 a.m. BHlr

AtllllVK AT UAUU),

a:Wia.m. Dslly

Accommodation. . . .'. :) p.m. Dally

Ticket olllcoi No. 55 Ohio tsvae.
lit Us iTLlAAJ W AVA1 AUUSi

DENTISTS.

PR. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.

Orrwi-N- o. 1S Commtirclftl Avunno, butwssn

eighth ana rtintn ovroci

JJU. W. 0. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
rriCK-Elg- htk Htreett noir Com erctil Avonui

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OP BPROAT'B PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICfi BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialtv.

o V KIOKi
Cor. Twelfth Street and Leyee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DXAL1RS IM

FL0UH, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors)

Egyptian FlouringJIills

Hhfhpst Cab Price Paid for Wheat.

VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Ihe Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIp: CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIEK & CO..

Cor. Nineteenth street t Pail'rt Til
Commercial A venue f Villi U, All.

CAIRO AND NEW MADRID PACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADillD.

STEAMER SILVERTH0RN.

W. J. TURNER. Master.
J, K. MC8B, Clerk.

Leaves Cairo for New Madrid and way points
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 2 p. m.
Returning leaves New Madrid Wednesday, Friday,
aud Monday at 7 a.m.

For frelnUt or passage apply to
JAMES MUGS, Agent.

WOOD YARD.

(Jt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood ami Kindling

constantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Sevcnty-flv- o centu per load.

Stavo Triramincs
At one dollar per load.

Tho "trimmings" arx coarse shavings and tnnko
the best summer wood for conking purposes as well
as th cheapest ever sold In Cairo. For black
smith's nso Insetting tires, they are unequalled
Leave ynor orders at the Tenth street wood Yard

BTEAMBOAT BUTCHERS.

JOSEPH A13LE
With

JESSE HINKLE & SON,

Steamboat Butchers,

JO OHIO LEVEE.

tWLaruo stock of fresh meals of alt kinds con.
sUntly uu baud. Meat dollyorod to auy part of tho
city.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

B LLETIN.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS. WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 5, 1881.

(QitJctH--a

PYMA,
Or Blood Poiwmln, which results in

Abscesses, Ulcers, Sores, Carbuncles,
Boils and Itching: Humors, Cured.

Fever Sore.
What I tell you Is tho truth, told for no other pur

poso but to testify to the merits of the Cutlet) ra
Remedies. Mr Frederick Yealon, of this town, has
been troubled for yenrs with a Kever Sore on one of
his lens. I.act full und all winter he could hardly
walk a step. I Induced bimtoliikejour Remedies.
IIu has taken about four bottles Cutlcura Resol-
vent, and used the Cutlcura and Culirara (Soup ex-
ternally. Ills leu to day Is almost well, and he
walks with ease. It was a sMit to behold-bla- r.k

and swollen very ha'ily. I wish you could see his
le( The change would astonish you.

I'llAS. II. TRIl'P. Alfred, Me.

Salt Rheum.
Will McDonald, 2.' 1 Dearborn t, Cblean, Kratu--
lly acknnwledi;e a cure if Ha't Ubuuiii un ,

neck, lace, anus and leyn fur seventeen venrs; not
able to walk ej.ee;. t no hands and knees for a year;
not able to help himself for eipht yenrs: trlec" hun-
dreds of remedies; doctors pronounced lit rune
hopeless; permanently cured hy Ciiticiira Remedies.

Great Blood Remedies.
The half has not been told as to the preat euro

tlve powers of tho Cutlcura Remedies. I have paid
hundreds of dollars for medicines to cure diseases
of the Wood and skin, and tievor found anything
yet to equal the Cutknra Remedies,

CIIA8. A W ILLIAMS, Providence, R. R.

Treatment.
The Cullcnra treatment for the cure ol Skin.

Scalp and Ulood Diseases, consists In tho Internal
use of Cutlcura Resolvent, the new Itli.od Purifier,
and the external use of Cutlcura and Cuticura boiip
the jrreat Skin Cures.

Price of Cutlcura, small boxes, Wic; larrfe boxes
1. Cutlcura Resolvent, Jl per bottle. Cutlcura

Hoap, Cuticura Khavmij Soap, ISc. Sold hy
all druggists. Depot, WKKKS & POTTER,

Boston, Mass.

CATAEEH.
Sanford's Radical Cure,

Complete Treatment
si.

Clear head and voice, easy breathing, sweet breath
perfect smell, tas'e ann hearinit, no cough, no cho-kin-

no distress. These Iihw-- ennditions are
brought about In the severest cases of Catarrh, bv
tha'. most agreeable, economical, speedy, sufe
and never falling spec flc, Sanford's Radical Cure.
Complete and Infalllblo treatment, consisting of
one bottle of the HadlcU Cure, one box of Catarrh,
al Solvent and one Improved Inhaler, all wrapped
In one package, with treatise and directions, and
sold by all druggists for SI. Ask fur Sanford's Rad
leal Cure. Uenertil Agsnts,

WKKKS 4 POTTER, Iioston, Mass.

RATS, MICE, ROACH-pa- ,

Water Hugs, and
1( d AI'd liliir k Ants eat
i"iift'i PARSONS'mm EXTf.RSl.NATOR aud

die. No fear of bad
smells. Harns. grana-r- l

e and households of
ten cleared In a single nlcht. Best aud cheapest
Vermtn Killer In the world No failure in SO years.
Every box warianled. Sold bv all grocers and
druggists. Ask fsr Parsons'. Mailed for 2V, by

v nr.ri. run tit, iioston, iiass.

3fARRETS BY TELEGRAPH

CHICAGO, GRAIN AND I'OHK.

Cihcaoo, Octolier 4, 10:00 a. m.

Pork-No- v'r, 19 Dcc'r,
Wheat --Nov'r, 1 45; Dec'r, 1 47.

Corn Nov'r, 72; Dcc'r, 71 4'.

Oats Nuv'r, 47J4';JJec'r
Chicaoo, October 4, 13 m.

I'ork-No- v'r, 19 178'; Dec'r, 19 00.
Wlicat-Xov- r.fl 41; Dtc'r, 1 45?.
Corn Nov'r, 71; Dec'r. 70.

Oats Nov'r, 40L; Dec'r. 4.0 7.
Chicaoo, Octolicr 4, 1 p. m.

Pork-Oc- t'r, 19 00; Nov'r, 19 22.
Wlieat-No- v'r, 1 4;)?B'; Dic'r, 1 45;.
Corn-N- ov'r, 70' ; Dcc'r, 70?.(.

Oats Nov'r, ; Dec'r, .

New York, October 4, 12 m.

Wheat-N- o. 2 Chicago, 1 43 1 40.

" " Red, 1 fi2l 57.

Com --No. 2, 74.

RIVER NEWS.

Tho Silverthoru bad a fair trip for bends

ast night.

Steamer Jos. Bigley will bo hero

for St. Louis.

Steamer John Dippold has passed Mem

phis for St. Louis.

Steamer Silverthorn left with a good

trip for Osceola ami way poiuts.

The Stc Genevievo added a thousand bar

rels of flour for Memphis last night.

Steamer Fannio Tatutn passed up to St.

Louis from Paducah with a good trip.

Miss Musa Oreen left Sunday for Grand

Haven, Michigan, where she expects to

meet Mr. C. It. Woodward and daughter.

Steamer Alh'O Brown went to Memphis

for tow of tho Emptus, which she will take

up tho Ohio as noon as there is water
enough.

Steamer Raven, from Memphis, will leave

ono of her barges nt Mound City to bo

docked, if Ilambleton Bros, can do it, if not

will tako it to Paducah.

The Futuro City Brrlvotl from Now Or

loans with five barges and two thousand

tons of railroad iron for New Orleans.

Sho will tako Tho Gillmoro's tow, duo out

from St. Louis to Now Orleans.

Tho survey party belonging to tho Mis

sissipl river commission passed down last
night, consisting of two quarter boats in tow

of tho tugs Ch as. F. Nnglo and Frolic
Tbcygo to Pliino Point to commenco

operation.
Ono of tho evil disposod young men

mentioned In yesterday's Uuli.rtin as bo- -

longing to thoTualiau club, and who bold

a pocket full of proxy votes, takes exception
to our remarks yesterday, and threatens
total extermination of. Under tho circum-stance- s

wo would advise that tho gentle-
man write a detailed accouut of a duel,
which did not como off about that time for
publication. It would bo exceedingly en-

tertaining reading" matter, ami might
satisfy bis clcsiro for revenge.

THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY.
Tho value of tho river convention, to be

held this month, will depend in a great
uieasuro on the force with which it impres-
ses the Union with the fact that the Missis-
sippi valley is national, and all other parts
of the country sectional. This is literally
true. No other work of internal improve-
ment begins to compare in importance with
the development of the great national
river.

Every stntc whoee witters are tributary to
the Mississippi will be specially benofifrd
by the increase of its commercial capacity,
Indirectly, of course, what benefits (.in-

state benefits also every otfier state in t

sisterhood. The whole United States
has common interests. Rut tho benefit to
the states bordering on the Mississippi und
its branches from the improvement of any
part of the great water-way- , whether it be
in Louisiana or Missouri, is immediate and
direct, und of the kind of which special
notice is taken in the assessment of better-
ments. The convention will seek to induce
congress to grant a liberal appropriation for
the improvement of the channel of the i,

and thereby to directly benefit
half the states and over halt the territory of
the Union.

The rivers of the Mississippi system pass
through or border nineteen of the thirty-eigh- t

states, or just one half of all, to sy
nothing of three great territories, the In-

dian, Dakota and Montana.
Nor are these waters, even in the most

remote communities, mere trout brooks,
but navigable and actually navigated
streams. Of the nineteen states tribu-
tary to the Father of Waters, fourteen are
practically valley states, having interests
which are to a great extent under the river's
influence. The others, as New York, Pen-

nsylvania and Alabama, though sending
important currents into the great central
artery, aro less affected by it. Among the
valley commonwealth proper are the great,
central and rapidly-growin- g communities
of Ohio lndinna, Illinoio, 'Wisconsin.
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska ami

Ksnsas states of more material value to

the Union than any other nine that can bo

picked out.

The area of the nineteen river states is

1,208,977 square miles, while the nineteen
non-rive- r states count up only 855,702

square miles. Over 350,000 more miles of
country contribute to tho grand aqueduct
than aro comprised "in all the rest of the

United States. This surplus is enough to

allow New York, Pennsylvsnia, West Vir-

gin! and Alabama to be thrown out ot the

list of river states altogether, with a good

slice of Texas besides. Tho Mississippi

basin, all told, including its headwaters in

all tho states and territories, comprises a

drainage area ot neirly 1,200,000 sqiurn
milts.

These figures show clearly enough that,
as a mere matter of physical geography,
the convention will deliberate concerning

the immediate well-bein- of more than half
of tho country. This alone is enough to

condemn the claim that the improvement

of the great stream to secure tho highest

capacity fcr transportation will bo a sec-

tional affair. Tho absurdity ot that idea is

apparent without reference to the fact that
the internal commerce of the fourteen states

in tho valley proper is at least as large as

that of all tho rest of the country. -D- emocrat.

Tun IU'I.i.ktin office will, this week,

receive from the manufacturer a new ma

chine, one that will be appreciated in this

section, as it is the first ever brought to

Southern Illinois, and there is now nothing

of the kind within a hundred and filty

miles of Cairo. It is not as large, but costs

more than a printing press, and works to a

charm. It is a "round hole" perforator,

and is bought expressly for use in tho

manufacture of Rdm.ktin Pen bikI

Pencil Scratch-books.- " Theso aro manu-

factured from pure juto manilla, with a sur

face that is sized for ink or pencil. The

Btub will be, hereafter, perforated and

stitched, that a leaf may bo taken out ill

any part without damage to tho tablet. Tho

nmchino will also bo used in perforating

tho stubs ot checks, drafts, receipts, blank

notes, etc., which will bo manufactured in

large lots and kept on Biilu at Tiik Rum.k-ti- n

office.

Many ralroads have discarded tho old

mako of scales, substituting tho improved
Howe. Rorden, Sellick & Co., Agts., Chi-

cago.

DYSi-Ersi- diarrhea, and dvaeutery can
bo curod by UBing Wright's Indian Vegeta-

ble Pills which givo healthy activity to tho

entire system. (3)

Tub ladies who somotimo since wero un-

able to go out, having taken Lodia E.
piukham's Vegotablo Compound, aro quito
rocovercd, and have gono on their way

You Are No Goutloman.
"Do you call yourself it gentleman?'

Is tho commonest and most withering
form of sarcasm in use, not only
Htiiong snobs, but among coslermong-ers- ,

coal-heave- rs and tho liko. To
liersons of admitted pretonxions to gen-
tility tho question is frequently put.and
perhaps negatively ansnored by tho
questioner when ihe superior person
declines to recognize a falso or exorb-
itant claim. TlniH, not long ago I was
asked if I called myself a gentleman
by iv "young lady" at a railway refresh-
ment bar because I domnm-- at paying
her a sovereign for not having run
away with n purse that I had inadver-
tently loft rm tho counter for fivo ntin-minut-

and two of ber friends do.
dared that I was "no gentleman" with-
out leaving uny doubt in tho matter. I
have been called "no gentleman" for
not paying a cabman three times his
furo, aud for objecting to pay in fur-
nished lodgings articles which. 1 had
neither ordered nor consilium!. A
loafer in tho stroot hai sometimes
fiickod up a glove before J could pick
it up myself, or told me thai my hand-
kerchief was hanging out of my pock-
et. In any other country than Eng-
land the commonest man p.ting such
attentions as theso would bo insulted
by tho offer of a reward, but in this
country I have been free'y called "no
gentlemen'' for not encouraging what
is vulgarly called "cadging." It seems,
indeed, that to bo a gentleman in the
eyes of largo classes of tho community
you must pay vvhiitevor may bo

of you upon any pretext, and
ask no questions.

Socially, tho term "gentleman" has
become almost vulgar. It is certainly
less employed by gentlemen than by
inferior persons. Tho ono speaks ol
"a man I know," tho othor of a "gen-
tleman 1 know." In tho one case tho
gentleman is taken for granted, in the
other it seems to need specification.
Again, as regards tho term "lady." It
is quite in accordance with the usages
of society to speak of your acquaint-
ance, the Duchess, as a "very nice per-
son." J'eoplo who would say "very nico
lady" aro not generally of a social class
which has much to do with Duchesses;
and if vou speak of one of theso as
a "person" you will soou bo made
to feel your mistake.

Shakespeare's Pathos and Wit.
Not one of the plays of Shnkespcaro

was reproduced iu another form;
scarcely a word or sentance in any of
tho thirty --seven can bo traced 'to other
sources. This is as wonderful as any-

thing else in Shakospoaro. Oilier poets
"toil after him in vain." Team and
laughter, tho inseparable) attendants of

surpassing genius, aro equally and at
all times at Shakespeare's command.
Tho wit of Dogberry and tho sailors in
"Tho Tempest," tho wit of kings in
"Ileury IV." and "Love's Labor Liost,"
the wit of Falstaff and Haiulot; native
wit, philosophic wit, tho wit of tho fat
and of tho loan man; wit in tho

of dawning rea.i'iu trench-

ing upon madness; tho wit of tempora-meut- s

like Mereuiio's, of topers like
Sir Toby Reich, as mischief as in Maria
and Cleopatra, of confident villainy as
in Richard III. all theso and many
moro flow from him with inexhaustible
fertility. Nor h tho pathetic and tho
tragic exhibited under less multiplicity
of forms. Nor is it less sudden and
meteroic than tho wit. The reader is

taken by surprise. It llashos on him
with tho suddenness and vividness of
an electric Ibsh. 1! s prostrated aud
melted by it uc.oio be is aware.
Whether tho render bo proparod for

what is coming, whether tho poet in

tho consciousness of his might fore-

warns him that he may bo fore-arme- d,

or whether ho darts on him by surprise,
tho result is tho same- -it is inevitable.
In FalstalPs ridiculous exploits, though
the whole sceno is inexpressible comic,
the burst, "Ry tho Lord, I know yo as
well as Ho that mado yo," etc., is as
sudden and surprising as if it had
Hashed upon us out of the darkness-o- ut

of tho uiost serious scone; as iu
"Lear," while every libro of the hoart
is quivering with Irrepressible emotion,
ono expression in bis dying speech,
"Pray you, undo this button," standing
conspicuous in its common-placono- ss

against tho rest, sweep away the littlo
nt that is left to us with the

Btiddonnoss and overwhelming force of

a torrent. i

, -

How Much Handle She Wantocl to Her
Teet,

Sho was a buxom grass widow, and
sailing into u photograph gallery sho
banded tho proprietor a newspaper
clipping, saying: "Read that, willyouP" '

The proprietor read aloud as follows:
"Tho latest freak for young women with
shapely, handsome hands is to Imvo

thorn photographed singly. A certain
Roston lady, celebrated for her beauti-
ful feet, once bail them photographed,
to tho great pleasure of a few favored
friends."

"That's it." said tho lady; "I want
sonin of those."

"Thoso hands nnd- -!
"Kxaetlv! Hands and feet."
'Feet of the Roston ladyP"
"Rostoiilnd! No; sho bo banged!

My own. What do I want with, her
fuetP"

"Well, by your showing mo tho nows-pnp- er

clipping I naturally thought it a
picturo of tho Roston lady's foot you
wauioii."

"Other people have feet besides Ros- -

ton ladies! I suppose you can take
minoP"

"1 haven't looked nt 'oin yet. but I
suppose 1 can if they nro placed far
enough away."

"Yes, but I want them taken as close
as possible."

"Well, but about how much how
much handle would you like to tho
foot J"1

''Well, enough to show it's a foot
You can take as much as you think will
look woll."

This matter having b' en thus amica-
bly adjusted, tho cuftomoi' stripped Iter
right foot in order that It- - might bo
placed In position.

Josh Billings Wisdom.
Tho man who gets bit twlco by the

same dog Is better adaptod to that kind
of business than any other.

There is a great deal of religion in
this world that h like a er

only put on nt the moment of imme-
diate danger, and then put on half tho
time hind side; before.

Kxpei ietico is n school whero a man
learns what a big fool ho has been.

Tho man who doe.snl believe n any
hereafter has got a dreadfully moan
opinion of himself and of his chances.

There are two kinds of fools in this
world: thoso who can't change their
opinions, and those who won't.

A good doctor is tlio gentleman to
whom wo pay three dollars a visit for
advising us to eat less and exorcise
moro.

Out in tho world mou show us two
sides to their characters; by the fire-
side, only ono.

The world is filling up with educated
fools; mankind read too much and
learn to little.

Every man has follies, and often-
times they Bre tho most interosling
things they have got.

A Mennonito Scene,
Tho Monnonites intend keeping to

Iheins'ilvos, and have no intention of
marrying or giving in marriage with
tho children of the land. At first some
of the girls wont out to service, but one
having got married the ordor went
forth that all tho others were to return
homo at onco, which was dono. As a
race they aro thrifty and industrious,
but their neighbors say that tho women
do most of the work. Au open ditch
about a mile in length, beautifully dug,
and with the turf neatly bankod up on
each aide, was said to be all women's
work. Large uumbets of women were
also to be seen in tho fields. lice. Prof.
Grunt in JUaniltjbn.

m -
Working Up Business.

A solemn-lookin- g man recently
walked into the oflien r.f the Thousand
Island News and handed a papor over
to the advertising clerk, and said: "I
will pay your top advertising rates to
have that printed in your 'Answer to
Correspondents' column every week
during the summer.' The item rend:

Anint in- S I' or Tho quicken! wny to I nil
out r b'nif, tai eimiliiifr, to pull out itau piu
In the b tt uu.

"I'm afraid wo can't do it," said the
clerk regretfully, upon which tho
solemn party folded up the papor and
walked out with a deep sigh.

"Who is that?" asked tho editor,
looking up.

"I l' 8 tho new coroner."
Mothers! Mothers"'. Slot hers I !

Are you disturbed at night anil broken
of your rest by a sick child Ruffei'lncr -- J
crying with the excruciating iu oi cutting
teeth! It so, go at once aim gei a ootuu oi
t,. w;-.io- w. Uu., tiling Syrup. It will

relievo the poor little sull'trer immediately
depend upon it; there is no mistake

about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels.
and pivo rest to the mother, and relief and
health to tho child, operating liko magic.
It is nerfectlv sate to use in all cases, nnd
pleasant to tho taste, aud is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians ami nurses in tho United States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Household Words.
James Pearson, 28 Sixth street, Rulfalo,

says: "I uavo used your hpung Blossom
for myself and family, aud think it invalu-
able as a household remedy, for regulating
tho bowols, liver anil kidneys. I shall
never bo without it. Price 50 cents
trial bottles 10 cents. Paul (L Shun,
Agent.

Universal Approbation.
Ry tho community at large has been

given to Burdock Blood Bitters. No in
stance is known whero dissatisfaction has
been manifested by their use, or where
aught but benefit followed their adminis
trations, rnco SI.00, trial size 10 cents.
Paul O.Schuh, Agent.

''The Commodore."
Jos. L. Foote, tho commodore, Elgin, III.,

says Thomas' Eclcctric Oil cured him of
sciatica with one application, thoroughly
appliod. It also cured him of a severe
colli and cough. Ho thinks it a very valu-

able remedy, and will never be without it.
Paul O. Schtih, Agent.

'fusions, erysipelas, mercurial ilisniines,

scrofula ami general debility cured by "Dr.

Lindsey's Blood Searcher."

"Si'.i.i.kuh' Liver Pills" have heeu the

standard remedy for malaria, liver com-plain- t,

costiveness, etc., lor fifty years.

Honorable Mention,

of nil tho remedies on earth that well
may claim attention, Dr. Thomas' Ecleclric
oil rommiiiids esuccial mention. For won

drous power to cure disease, its fame theie's
nmip run throttle. Id merits are not in tho
puff, but are insido the bottlo. Rheuma-

tism, neauralgia, sore threat, asthma, bron-

chitis, dinhtheria. etc.. are all cured by

Thomas' Edectrio Oil. Paul O. Schuh,
Agent.

Nearly a Miracle.
E. Ast-nit- Hall, Rlnghainton, N. Y.,

writes: "I suffered for several months
with a dull pain through the Iclt lunjr and
shnulders. I lost my spirits, appetite and
color, and could with diffculty keep up all
day. My mother procured some Burdock
Blood Bitters; I took them as directed, and
havo felt no pain since tho first week arter
usintc them, and am now quite woll."
Prico .00, trial size 10 cents. Paul O.
Schuh, Agent.

Sowing and Koapliiff.

Yhcn a young lady bonis haudkcrehinfs
for a rich bachelor, she sows that sho may

rap. When seeds of disease arc planted
through over indulgence, you can preveut

tho undertaker from reaping tho benefit by

using Spring Blossom. Prico 50 conts,
trial bottles 10 cents. Paul O. Schuh,
Apcnt.


